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Dear Parents/Guardians,
Campbell County Middle is now entering the second year with Schoology, an integrated learning management
solution that provides course management, mobile learning, and support for system-wide communication.
Schoology enables our students, parents and teachers to engage with learning materials and their school
community from the classroom and beyond. We look forward to using Schoology in our classrooms to enhance
connectivity and communication across our school.
With Schoology, students can digitally submit homework assignments, review grades, participate in interactive
discussions, receive announcements and feedback, take tests, write academic blogs and more. As a
parent/guardian, you will be able to view your child’s activity within the platform. Teachers will be keeping their
grades in Schoology only. Infinite Campus will only show progress report and trimester grades as our report
cards will be generated by Infinite Campus. Class handouts and presentation materials used by the teachers
during their instruction will also be stored in Schoology. If your student forgets what the assignment was or if
they were absent from school, both you and your child will be able to see what was used and assigned through
your account. While our teachers have received training, they are still new to the platform and are learning
how to use it themselves. I ask that you be patient with them as they learn to use this platform.
You may access your child’s account, by signing in to Infinite Campus Parent Portal. Once in the portal, click
on the Schoology link on the left side to access your Schoology code. Once you have obtained your access
code, please use the directions which are included in this communication to gain access and navigate your
child’s account.
We value your participation in your child’s education, and we encourage you to read Schoology’s Privacy
Policy & Terms of Use at https://www.schoology.com/privacy.php. Student progress and activity will be
monitored by faculty to ensure a safe, secure, and controlled environment.
If you have questions or feedback about the site, please email me at jason.smith@campbell.kyschools.us.
Sincerely,Jason Smith, Principal
“CCMS Stakeholders are committed to the success of ALL students.
No Exceptions. No Excuses.”

